Dietary Supplementation of a Mixture of Saponin-Rich Plants to Reduce Ammonia-Nitrogen Excretion in Juvenile Nile Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus)
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Abstract. The intensification in aquaculture production leads to increasing attention on the management of ammonia from its waste. Natural solutions such as Yucca schidigera extracts have shown beneficial effects. Their origin (harvested from the wild), however, call for alternative and equally efficient solutions in order to increase the sustainability of their production. In this work, juvenile Nile tilapias (Oreochromis niloticus) were supplemented with different doses of a commercial mixture of saponin-rich plants (Norponin® OPTI, CTL: 0ppm, D1: 100ppm, D2: 500ppm and D3: 2500ppm). The impact on water quality was monitored, with a particular attention to total ammonia excretion (TAN). TAN was significantly reduced in treatments D1 and D2 compared to the control and D3 treatments (p<0.05). Overall, the present study demonstrates that a supplementation with low doses of the feed additive (100 or 500ppm) induced beneficial effects on TAN management.

Introduction

Aquaculture production has seen a sharp increase worldwide, through the increase of production capacity and the domestication of new species. One of the main drawbacks of aquaculture is its environmental impact, particularly linked to ammonia excretion by aquatic species. Ammonia is a waste product excreted by aquatic animals as the result of the protein metabolism [1]. Ammonia can also be formed as a result of the mineralization of organic nitrogen from faeces, uneaten feed and other organic matter.

To reduce such impacts, natural solutions have emerged over the last decades, among which is Yucca schidigera. The plant is native to the south-west desert of North-America, ranging from the Nevada region in the USA to the Baja California region in Mexico. It is mainly exploited from the wild for its trunk, due to its richness in saponins, a plant secondary metabolite, used for their ammonia management capacity [2].

This means that the destructive harvest, combined with a long life span due to slow growth, and an increasing demand in animal nutrition, could lead to endangering the natural resource [3].

In order to find alternative solutions to Y. schidigera, some research has been conducted on the screening of saponin-containing plants cultivated worldwide, which showed equal capacity to manage ammonia [4], and could allow for a reduced environmental impact of this solution.

The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of a dietary supplementation of a mixture of saponin-rich plants on the ammonia-nitrogen excretion of a major aquaculture species, Nile Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus), and to compare different doses in order to assess the most suitable level of supplementation.
Material and Methods

Fish and experimental protocol

The feeding trial consisted of 4 groups, three of which contained the feed additive at various doses, and a control group without any additional product (CTL). The doses of additive tested were D1: 100ppm, D2: 500ppm, D3: 2500ppm. Each treatment group consisted of 120 juvenile Nile Tilapia (*O. niloticus*) (TilAqua, The Netherlands). Only healthy animals were used. A health check was performed before release from quarantine to ensure the good health of the animals. The animals were acclimatised to their tanks 4 days before the start of the experiment. During this phase, all animals were fed the same non-supplemented diet. The average weight of juvenile fish at the beginning of the experiment was 24.7±0.7g.

Fish feeds were prepared as follows: the same feed (Start Premium, COPPENS, 1.5mm, The Netherlands) was divided into 4 batches. For each group, the feed was pre-coated with cod liver oil and subsequently the active product was added to the diets. Feed was then post-coated with the same quantity of cod liver oil. The control diet (CTL, un-supplemented) followed the same protocol, but without addition of the saponin-rich feed additive.

Fish were fed with the feeds for a period of 3 weeks using 4 feedings a day at pre-determined time points (9H30, 11H00, 13H00 and 16H00, 25% of the total amount of feed at each feeding time point). Feeding rates are described in the Table 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mean fish weight (g)</th>
<th>Feeding rate (% biomass/day)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-30</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-40</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40-50</td>
<td>3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-70</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fish were housed in 4 separate recirculation systems (RAS), each consisting of 1x450L rectangular tank. Each tank was equipped with a buffer tank, a mechanical filter (faecal trap) and bio-filtration as well as UV. Photoperiod was controlled: 12h/12h. Water temperature was controlled through room temperature around 29°C. Turnover time of water recirculation of each fiberglass tank was 750L/tank/h.

Fish were observed daily for abnormal behaviour (abnormal swimming, listlessness on the bottom on the tank, blackening or external clinical signs), feed intake and mortality/morbidity.

Sampling and Chemical Analysis

Water quality measurements

Active biofilters were added to the systems before the start of the experiment. Biofilters were provided by a biofilter starter room where active biofilters are maintained using chemical NH4 for maintenance.

Water dissolved Oxygen (DO), pH and temperature were measured on a daily basis. NO2 was measured at least 2 times a week. The water analysis was conducted following standard operating procedures.

Determination of total ammonia-nitrogen excretion (TAN)

NH4 analysis was performed 3 times a day for 5 consecutive days during week days with a HI700 mini photometer checker HC NH4 low range (Hannah Instruments) using reagents HI700 A and B for analysis. Measurements were performed according to manufacturer instructions and were
performed 3 times daily, according to the feeding schedule (9am before feeding, noon and evening (16h00) one hour after the last feeding).

**Statistical analysis**

Mean values of daily DO, pH, temperature and NO\textsubscript{2} throughout the experimental time were compared between groups by a one-way ANOVA statistical analysis using R software (v. 3.4.1 [5]). A two-way ANOVA statistical analysis was used to compare the effect of the diet and the week on the average NH\textsubscript{4} daily values. The differences between groups were evaluated with a Tukey’s range test. Significant differences among treatment means were determined at p<0.05.

**Results**

All fish groups grew well and no abnormal behaviour was observed during the length of the trial. Percentage survival was 100% for all treatments.

**Water quality parameters**

DO measurements, showed a significant reduction in the group supplemented with the highest proportion of saponin-rich plants (D3 group, 5.20 mg/L) as compared with the D2 group (5.78mg/L, p<0.05, ANOVA). Supplementation of the diet with lower doses of Norponin® OPTI however did not impair this parameter, since the highest mean DO value was observed in the D2 group (500ppm).

Water analyses did not show significant differences between groups for the pH or temperature (Table 2). Additionally, the presence of Norponin® OPTI in the diet did not seem to significantly impact the NO\textsubscript{2} concentration in the water, despite a numerically lower concentration in the D2 group (500ppm) as compared to the control group (1.90 vs. 2.40mg/L respectively).

**Table 2.** Mean water quality parameters measurements (DO, pH, temperature and NO\textsubscript{2}) in tanks of Nile Tilapia (*O. niloticus*) fed diet with different doses of a commercial mixture of saponin-rich plants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>CTL – Control</th>
<th>D1 – 100ppm</th>
<th>D2 – 500ppm</th>
<th>D3- 2500ppm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean DO (mg/L)</td>
<td>5.39\textsuperscript{ab} ±0.38</td>
<td>5.55\textsuperscript{ab} ±0.35</td>
<td>5.78\textsuperscript{b} ±0.45</td>
<td>5.20\textsuperscript{a} ±0.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean pH</td>
<td>7.39 ±0.17</td>
<td>7.42 ±0.11</td>
<td>7.49 ±0.17</td>
<td>7.48 ±0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean T (°C)</td>
<td>29.5 ±0.4</td>
<td>29.2 ±0.3</td>
<td>29.2 ±0.4</td>
<td>29.2 ±0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean NO\textsubscript{2} (mg/L)</td>
<td>2.40 ±0.69</td>
<td>2.75 ±2.36</td>
<td>1.90 ±0.82</td>
<td>2.00 ±1.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textsuperscript{a,b}Means in a row with different superscripts differ significantly (p<0.05)

**Total ammonia-nitrogen excretion**

Total ammonia-nitrogen excretion measured in the first two weeks did not reveal significant differences between groups (Fig. 1). Data collected during the third week of the trial however showed a significant increase of TAN in the water from the CTL and D3 groups as compared to that of week two (0.96 vs. 0.70 for CTL and 0.86 vs. 0.59 for D3 respectively, p<0.05, ANOVA), whilst measurements of this parameter in the D1 and D2 groups did not show any significant increase. Moreover, the average TAN excretion of D1 and D2 was significantly lower than that of the control group (0.68, 0.67 and 0.96mg/L respectively, p<0.05, ANOVA).
Discussion

While there is no other published data of the action of Norponin® OPTI on aquaculture species, previous studies have evidenced a beneficial role of relatively small amounts of saponin-rich plants in fish diets.

The dietary use of small amounts of saponin-containing plants such as *Y. schidigera* (750ppm [6]) or *Quillaja saponaria* (300ppm [7]) was shown to significantly improve growth performances in Nile Tilapia (*O. niloticus*).

Contrastingly, Kelly and Kohler [8], and Njagi et al. [9], reported no effect of *Y. schidigera* extract (1000ppm) or *Y. shidigera* meal (1000ppm) on the growth performances of juvenile hybrid tilapia (*O. mossambicus* x *O. niloticus*) and juvenile Nile Tilapia (*O. niloticus*) respectively.

Other studies showed divergent effects of a *Y. shidigera* supplementation in different fish species. Amoah et al. [10] indeed reported a beneficial impact of a 500ppm *Y. schidigera* meal on growth performances in juvenile Amur catfish (*Silurus asotus*), whilst Tidwell et al. showed that the use of a supplementation with 1100ppm *Y. schidigera* extract in juvenile channel catfish (*Ictalurus punctatus*) in recirculated aquaculture system led to decrease performances and feed utilization [11].

Moreover, similar results have also been reported in other fish species. Gu et al. [12] thus reported a beneficial role of soybean-saponins in Atlantic salmon (*Salmo salar*) fry resulting in increased growth, associated with an increased liver function. However, they did not improve juveniles seabream (*Sparus aurata* [13], [14]), European seabass (*Dicentrarchus labrax* [15]), juvenile turbot (*Scophthalmus maximus* [16]) or juvenile Japanese flounder (*Paralichthys olivaceus* [17]) growth performances.

Francis et al. [18], and Serrano [19] also evidenced a beneficial impact of a supplementation with *Q. saponaria* on the growth of common carp (*Cyprinus carpio*).

Güroy et al. [20] showed a beneficial impact of a supplementation of juvenile striped catfish (*Pangasianodon hypophthalmus*) with a mixture of *Y. schidigera* and *Q. saponaria*, on the fish growth.
Overall, in results obtained in the litterature on the use of saponin-rich plants in aquaculture, an improvement seems to be observed for supplementation doses lower than 1000ppm.

Chen et al. [17] hypothetised that increasing growth in fish fed the diets with lower saponin rates could be due to intensification in the nutrient absorption from the intestine, induced by a slight permeabilization of the intestinal walls with saponins. This would explain why low doses (<1000ppm) of saponin-rich plant extracts can exert a beneficial impact on fish growth, whilst too high doses participate in the development of enteritis.

Additionally, a supplementation of the saponin-rich product at doses as high as 2500ppm did not appear to impact percentage survival over the studied period. The high dietary level of saponins in this diet (D3) was thus regarded as safe for the Nile tilapia.

While many studies have shown beneficial impact of saponins-rich plants on growth performances, little research has evidenced their consequences on the reduction of TAN, either through their direct addition to rearing water, or through their inclusion in the fish feed. Santacruz-Reyes and Chien demonstrated a decrease in the TAN level with the addition of *Y. shidigera* extract in the aquaria of Nile tilapia (*O. niloticus* [21]) and juvenile Kuruma shrimp (*Marsupenaeus japonicas* [1]). Vargasmachucha et al. demonstrated similar effects with *Y. schidigera* extract added to the water of Pacific Red Snapper (*Lutjanus peru*) during acclimatization [22]. In some cases, however, such use resulted in the death of all animals after a few hours [1].

The addition of saponins in the diet of aquatic animals to reduce TAN excretion has not been the subject of much research. Yang et al. reported that a supplementation of *Y. schidigera* extract in Pacific white shrimp (*Litopenaeus vannamei*) significantly improved growth performances and significantly reduced the TAN in the supplemented groups [23].

Tidwell et al., showed that the use of a 1100ppm *Y. schidigera* extract supplementation in juvenile channel catfish (*I. punctatus*) in recirculated aquaculture system led to decrease performances and feed utilization, but with no significant impact on the water quality [11].

Finally, Güroy et al., reported a beneficial impact of a supplementation of juvenile striped catfish (*P. hypophthalmus*) with a mixture of *Y. schidigera* and *Q. saponaria*, on the fish TAN reduction, associated with an improvement in fish growth [20].

In this study, the addition of the saponin-rich feed additive in the diet of juvenile tilapia resulted in a better management of the TAN excretion for the D1 (100ppm) and D2 (500ppm) diets, reducing the levels of TAN in the RAS systems compared to the control treatment, whereas, a higher dose of the product (2500ppm) did not provide the same beneficial effect.

The increase in intestinal permeabilization by saponins, described by Chen et al. [17] and Knusden et al. [24] leading to a better uptake of the feed nutrient could potentially explain the significantly better control of the TAN excretion by the D1 (100ppm) and D2 (500ppm) groups.

Furthermore, saponins from *Q. saponaria* have been shown to improve the oxygen uptake per mass of body gain in common carp, meaning that less oxygen is consumed in the supplemented group to achieve the same growth [25]. The authors indicate that the lower amount of oxygen consumed per unit body mass gained associated with a higher energy retention means that saponins improve metabolic efficiency in common carp. Comparatively, TAN excretion was significantly controlled in the D1 and D2 groups supplemented respectively with 100ppm and 500ppm of the saponin-rich feed additive, where the DO had the highest values. The supplementation with a low dose of the feed additive could therefore induce a better uptake of nutrients and improve the metabolic efficiency in Nile tilapia, resulting in a lower TAN excretion and improved growth.

The inclusion of 100ppm and 500ppm of Norponin® OPTI in the diet of juvenile Nile tilapia therefore appears to have the most beneficial effect on water quality parameters.

**Conclusion**

In conclusion, dietary supplementation with 100ppm or 500ppm of Norponin® OPTI saponin-rich feed additive led to a reduced TAN excretion in juvenile Nile tilapia raised in recirculated aquaculture systems.
Further research is needed to better understand these effects and their impact on growth performances. The use of such a feed additive could therefore be beneficial for a better control of TAN excretion in aquaculture, reducing environmental impacts.
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